## SPINA BIFIDA ASSOCIATION
### KIDS ADVENTURE WEEK
**JULY 12-16, 2021**

*REGISTER AT WWW.SBEVENTS.ORG/EVENT/ADVENTUREWEEK
*SESSIONS WILL BE LIVE VIA ZOOM 12:30 - 4:00PM EASTERN TIME
*SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE & MORE TO COME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning Welcome</td>
<td>Morning Welcome</td>
<td>Morning Welcome</td>
<td>Morning Welcome</td>
<td>Morning Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unboxing</td>
<td>Story and You're the Author</td>
<td>Story and You're the Author</td>
<td>Story and You're the Author</td>
<td>Story and You're the Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icebreaker</td>
<td>Make Maracas</td>
<td>Build a Balsa Boat</td>
<td>Like Magic</td>
<td>Scavenger Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Break)</td>
<td>(Break)</td>
<td>(Break)</td>
<td>(Break)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Pom Work Out: Let's get our bodies moving and build upper body strength</td>
<td>Salsa Dancing: Shake it up with the maracas you just made</td>
<td>Adaptive Synchronized Swimming: Presented by Ohio Carolinas Adaptive Synchronized Swim</td>
<td>Let's Get Cooking Part I Fruit Roll-ups</td>
<td>Behind the scenes making a Disney game: Presented by Disney Volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Break)</td>
<td>(Break)</td>
<td>(Break)</td>
<td>(Break)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design a Cord Bracelet: Presented by Eagle Scout, Joseph Hurtado</td>
<td>Painting on Canvas: Presented by Karen Bibes and Kona Keeli Designs</td>
<td>Create a Suncatcher with beads from around the world: Presented by Arts Boheme</td>
<td>Let's Get Cooking Part II We're cooking up something yummy!</td>
<td>(Break)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Break)</td>
<td>(Break)</td>
<td>(Break)</td>
<td>(Break)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY**
- **Morning Welcome**
- **Unboxing**
- **Icebreaker**
- **Power Pom Work Out:** Let's get our bodies moving and build upper body strength
- **Design a Cord Bracelet:** Presented by Eagle Scout, Joseph Hurtado

**TUESDAY**
- **Story and You're the Author**
- **Make Maracas**
- **Salsa Dancing:** Shake it up with the maracas you just made

**WEDNESDAY**
- **Story and You're the Author**
- **Build a Balsa Boat**
- **Adaptive Synchronized Swimming:** Presented by Ohio Carolinas Adaptive Synchronized Swim
- **Create a Suncatcher with beads from around the world:** Presented by Arts Boheme

**THURSDAY**
- **Story and You're the Author**
- **Like Magic**
- **Let's Get Cooking Part I Fruit Roll-ups**
- **Let's Get Cooking Part II We're cooking up something yummy!**

**FRIDAY**
- **Story and You're the Author**
- **Scavenger Hunt**
- **Behind the scenes making a Disney game:** Presented by Disney Volunteers
- **Kiwi Crate Activity:** An introduction to coding and biomimicry